
CLASSIC MALVA PUDDING €4,05  |  R65  
Served warm with a brandy custard and vanilla ice cream.

GOOEY CHOCOLATE BROWNIE €4,05  |  R65  
With strawberry ice cream and fresh macerated strawberries. 

CAKE OF THE DAY €2,80  |  R45  
Enquire about our freshly baked delights on offer.
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CHEESE AND TOMATO €4,05  |  R65
Grilled cheese and tomato with your choice of daily baked white or brown bread.

CHEESE AND HAM €4,65  |  R75  
Grilled cheese with gypsy ham and tomato with your choice of daily baked white or brown bread.

CHICKEN MAYO €4,65  |  R75  
Slow oven-roasted pulled chicken fil lets with mayonnaise and your choice of daily baked white or brown bread.

CLUB SANDWICH €9  |  R145   
Classic club with your choice of daily baked white or brown bread.

SMOKED SALMON TRAMEZZINI €9,30  |  R150  
Grilled tramezzini with smoked salmon and cream cheese.

TOASTED SANDWICHES

SUMMER 2019/2020 MENU

FISH AND CHIPS €6,80  |  R110
Battered and fried to golden crispy perfection served with pommes frites and tartare sauce.

OLD FASHIONED CHEESE BURGER (BEEF OR CHICKEN) €8,70  |  R140 
Caramalised onions, gherkin, crisp lettuce, tomato relish on toasted sesame seed bun with pommes frites.

PENNE ARRABIATA €4,65  |  R75
Braised tomato ragu with green peppers, Kalamata olives, chill i and parmesan shavings. 

BEEF FILLET 200G €16,45  |  R265
Grilled to perfection with pommes frites and a dressed house salad.

SNACK BASKET €8,05  |  R130
Vegetable spring rolls, beef samosas, chicken tenders with BBQ sauce and pommes frites.

CHICKEN TENDERS BASKET €7,45  |  R120 
Crumbed fil lets with pommes frites and honey mustard sauce.

CHICKEN WRAP €5,90  |  R95  
Grilled chicken strips, green onion, avo and wild rocket.

MAINS

CALAMARI €5,25  |  R85   
Lightly dusted and deep fried to perfection with tartare sauce. 

CLASSIC GREEK SALAD €4,65  |  R75
Fresh tomatoes, onion, Kalamata olives, feta and greens. 

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD €5,60  |  R90  
Tender grilled chicken fil let on crunchy romaine lettuce with garlic croutons, poached egg, bacon and anchovy.

STARTERS

DESSERTS

Euro guideline €1 to R16.14 as at 03/012/19
 Contains nuts                            Vegetarian 



CLASSICS

Sashimi (4 pcs)             €5,90  |  R95
Tuna | Salmon

Nigiri (4 pcs)                              €5,25  |  R85
Salmon | Tuna | Prawn

California Roll (8 pcs)
Prawn | Salmon | Tuna   €6,20  |  R100
Vegetable                      €5,25  |  R85
(avocado and cucumber)  

Rainbow Roll (8 pcs)                                                   
Salmon | Tuna                 R140  |  €8,70
Vegetable                       R90  |  €5,60
(avocado, cucumber topped 

with rainbow vegetables) 

Fashion Sandwich (8 pcs) 
Prawn | Salmon | Tuna   €9,60  |  R155

Maki Roll (8 pcs) 
Prawn | Salmon | Tuna   €5,25  |  R85
Vegetable                       €4,05  |  R65
(avocado and cucumber)

Salmon Roses (4pcs)    €6,20  |  R100 

NEW STYLE

Sashimi (6 pcs)                 €7,15  |  R115 
Salmon | Tuna topped with 
new style sauce

The Bay Golden Roll 
(Deep-fried Sushi, 8 pcs)  €7,15  |  R115
Cream cheese and avocado
Salmon | Tuna | Prawn

AT  T H E  B AY

COMBO PLATTERS

4 x 4  €10,85  |  R175
Red Roof Tuna (4 pcs)

Dragon Roll (4 pcs)

Salmon Zen (28 pcs, serves 2)  €26,35  |  R425
Sashimi (4 pcs)
Nigiri (4 pcs)

California (8 pcs)
Rainbow (8 pcs)

Salmon Roses (2 pcs)

The Bay Combo (24 pcs, serves 2)  €20,15  |  R325
Rock Shrimp (4 pcs)
Tuna Sashimi (4 pcs)
Prawn Nigiri (4 pcs)

Salmon Roses (4 pcs)
Vegetable Maki (8 pcs)

Dragon Roll (8 pcs)           €11,80  |  R190
Salmon, avocado, spicy 
mayonnaise, salmon Roe, 
Sweet soy sauce, spring onion 
and 7 spice

Tempura Rock Shrimp (4 pcs)  
California Roll topped with 
tempura prawn and a house 
made sauce
Salmon | Tuna | Prawn       €9  |  R145
 

Red Roof (8 pcs)              €10,25  |  R165
Salmon, avocado, 7 spice, 
topped with tuna and 
teriyaki sauce  
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